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All-U Candidates Face
Collegian Press Confab
Similar Views
Voiced by All

A harmony of views, void
of a great deal of disagree-
ment, seemed to pi evail last
night as the All-University
party nominees faced the
fourth annual Daily Collegian
press conference.

Robert Steele, the Campus Par-
ty nominee for All-University
president, and James Schry, the
Lion Party nominee, reaffirmed
their party platforms and ap-
peared to land on the same side
of most current campus issues in
the question-and-answer discus-,
sion conducted by Collegian re- :
porters.

The nominees expressed virtu-
ally no disagreement on issues
which have been brought before
All-University Cabinet in recent
weeks.

Agreed With Cabinet
They did not disagree with Cab-

inet's action on such questions as
the recently-approved compensa-'
tions for next year's student gov-:
ernment leaders and Cabinet's re-
fusal to renew its membership in'
•the National Student Association.•

The nominees probably differed Directory Lists
most in reaffirming their respec-
tive party platforms.

Schry backed the Lion Party;Summer Jobs
plank calling for the removal of; The Advancement and Place-
the Election Committee's power,ment Institute, professional ad-
to withhold its approval of plat- viqory and advancement service
form planks as "outside the scopelin the field of education, has pub-
of student government." Ilished the second edition of "The

Objects to 'Veto Power' ;World-Wide Summer Placement
He said the planks represent the: Directory."

will of the student and as such The directory was prepared to
should not be subject to a "veto' aid those who wish new ideas
power" by the committee. He alsoifor ways to earn while they vaca-
expressed his support of a Lionttion and was so well received that
Party plank in last fall's election!a second edition in expanded form
which asked for longer telephone' has been published.
hours for women. The directory gives descriptions

Steele said that, although he,of the type of work availablebelieves a nominee should losel with names and addresses of em-
his party identity once elected, he,ployers regularly needing addi-
would back stronger use of theitional summer employes. Oppor-
Cabinet Personnel Interviewing tunities are presented from 48
Committee and the class advisorYistates and more than 20 foreign
boards, which h' called Campus countries.
Party innovations. A new section has been addedBacks Voting Plan for stwients who wish to use theirTyson Moyer, the Lion Partyisummer in trainee programs fornominee for All-University secre-;future career opportunities.tary-treasurer, said he believed' Additional information may bedecentralized voting was of major obtained by writing to the Insti-importance in getting more stu-'tute. Box 99C. Greenpoint Station.dents to the polls.

- ;Brooklyn 22, N.Y.Moyer's opponent, Joseph Boeh-:
ret, expressed the view that,
while Cabinet should be con-
cerned with more than "it's own,WSGA Screening
little world," it should not at- Applications Duetempt to go beyond the realm of
student government. Tomorrow is the final day to

The two nominees for All-Uni-r 'apply for screening for Women's
versity vice president, Jo h n'F,tudent Government Association
Rhodes. Campus Party, and Jo-'Judicial and Freshman Regula-
cseph Shea. Lion Party, also ex- lions Boards.
pressed their views at the con-' Second or third-semester wo-
terence. men may be screened for Fresh-

- man Regulations Board, and
Observatories to Open 'fourth or fifth-semester women

for Judicial Board. All applicantsFor Viewing of Jupiter 'must have a 2.5 All-University
The University observatories average and_ have no major judi-

will be open from 8 to 10 p.m. cial record.
Friday and Saturday for persons; Application forms are available,to observe Jupiter. in the dean of women's office.Jupiter. the largest planet, will
be in an especially good position'
for observation. Members of Al- Angel Flight Cancels Practices
pha Nu, astronomical society, will, Angel Flight drill and flight
operate the telescopes and answer practice will not be held this
questions. week.

Get your younger brother
a Copy of the

Penn State Engineer
HIGH SCHOOL ISSUE

... the latest in scientific
achievements
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—Daily Collegian Photo by Sam PriceTHREE NOMINEES for All-University offices express their views
on student government. The nominees (from left to right), Joseph
Shea, Lion Party nominee for All-University vice president; James
Schry. Lion Party nominee for All-University president. and Robert
Steele, Campus Party nominee for All-University president, are
questioned by Collegian reporter Robert Franklin.
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Gorlow Says Man Freed
From Tradition by Freud

By DAVE FINEMAN
Dr. Leon Gorlow, associate professor of psychology, said

Sunday night that Sigmund Freud made a significant contri-
bution to human freedom by "placing man in the context of
actual events," thus liberating him from the judgments-of
"tradition."

Dr. Gorlow, speaking as the sixth lecturer in the Hillel
series, "The Structure of Free-
dom," said that Freud, through
the "study of complex human be-

Ihavior," placed man in a new
!light, producing an atmosphere of
'understanding.

Dr. Gorlow said that close scru-
; tiny of personality aspects, hither-
'to unknown, made people aware'.of the causes behind behavior,
thus making possible a better
understanding of that behavior.

1 Aside from contributions to
freedom, Dr. Gorlow said that
.Freud has had a great impact on
the arts,

ject of complex human behavior.
Education, religion and anthro-

pology have also come under the
influence of Freudian thought,
Dr. Gorlow said.

Religion, he said, has found it
necessary to "co:e to terms" with
psychology, to modify dogma
with reason.

Dr. Gorlow also discussed the
subject of human maturity, de-
scribing it as one's ;oal after pass-
ing successfully through th o
rigors and frustrations of early
life.Through Freud, Dr. Gorlow

said, the study of complex hu-
man behavior has been popu-
larized in literature and drama.
Thomas Mann. in literature,
along with the Russian novel-
ists, Dr. Gorlow said, has made
this study a frequent subject.
In drama; Dr. Gorlow said, such

'American playwriters as Williams
'and Miller have explored the sub-

The ways to maturity, he
said, _were restricted by Freud
fo two—"a set of fortunate ar-
rangements" in early life and
"psychoanalysis."
Dr. Gorlow pointed out, how-

ever, that nether is open to most
people, so that suitable substi-
tutes must be found through
psychology.

A Campus-to-Career Case History

After securing field data, Mac McLeran lays out plansfor new and additional telephone services.

Figuring on the future
Thurston B. McLeran, called Mac

by his friends, is an engineer with
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Company at Decatur, Georgia.

Much of his work is concerned
with the future—planning for tele-
phone service to meet predicted de-
mands a year, or five years ahead.

formation into working plans for our
construction and installation people.
It's a big job, and gives me a lot of
responsibility. It's challenging work,
too, for an engineer."

Figuring on his own future con-
cerns Mac also. He graduated from
Georgia Tech in 1952, with aB.S. in
Electrical Engineering. He went with
the telephone company because of
the advancement opportunities it of-
fered. Today, Mac is married and
has one child. He looks forward to
an interesting career in a growing
business where individuals can ad-
vance as far as their abilities will

•take them.

"My biggest job to date,", Mac
says, "has been engineering addi-
tional communications facilities for
an airbase and adjoining aircraft
factory in our district. This means
making field studies of the cus-
tomer's requirements and planning
how new telephone facilities can best
meet them. Then I translate this in.

There are many rewarding career opportunities
in all Bell Telephone Companies, and at Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, Western Electric and Sandia
Corporation. Your placement officer can give you DELL TELEPHONEmore information about Bell System Companies. SYSTEM
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